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MOINtJAV
Lcahl Chapter No. 2 Recjular.

'lUIMDAV

WIUINCHIIAV
Honolulu Chapter Past Master

and Most Excellent Matter.
rnuHf)AV

Hawaiian Consistory Spee'al.
Postponed.
IIJII3AV

Paelfie Third Degree.

SATl'MDAV
Hawaiian Third Degree

All Tlsitlng members of Uio
Onlcr oro cordially Invited to
attend meetings of local lodges

HARMONY LODGE, Ho. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening nt
7:30 in I. O. O r. Hull, Tort Street.

K. U. HUNDRY, SeoroUrj.
UHN. T. VICliUKS, N. Q.

All Visiting brothers wiry cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC- lOnQE, No. 2, K. OF P.

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday
or each month at 1 30 p. m. at K. P.
Ilnll, corner Tort and Uorctaula Su.
Vl&ltlng Hroltieis cordially welcome

V. L IVI.K, I', a,
P. WAI.OItON, K. of R. & S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1. K. of P.

llNtl evory first and tlilril Fri-

day evening nt 7 no In K. of I. II.UI.
corner Fort and Beretanla. Vliltlng
brothers cordially Invited to nttend

A. (J. DKURING, O C ,

JAS. W. WIIITH, K.R.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 010, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Iodgo No. oic, 11. p. t).
U will meet In thslr hall on Kins
near Fort Sticet every Friday even-

ing-
lly order of the E. It :

HENRY C. ASTON'. .
Secretary.

WM. II. MclNERNY. E. It.

Wra. MKiNLEY LODGE Uo.3, K.ofr.

Meets eveiv 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7o'i i) hit k In K. of I.
Ilnll, cor. Foit and Heretanla Vlalt-in- fr

brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
W. 1. FRAZEE. CC.
12 A. JACOHSON. K.lt 8.

ifdlJOlllLU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on tho 2nd and 4th WED- -
" KESDAY evening. of each month at

7:30 o'clock In K. of 1'. Hall, corner
Dcrttunln and Fort stiects.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to nt-

tend.
W. I.. FRAZEE, W., I'rcst.
II. T. MOORE, Secy.

I

HAfrAirAtf TRIBE No. 1, 1. 0. E. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of r.iH nunitU nt Kulghtb ot
Pythias Hall. Vlltlnj; brotheis cor
dlally hnltod to attnad.

A. U AUM2IRH, Sachem
A. i: ML'ItrilY, C. of It.

' Star
Restaisriaait

BEST MEALS IN TOWN AT

ALL HOURS.

Convenient for Orpheura Attendants,

BERBTANIA STREET
1st Door Waikiki of Central Fire Stn,

Ask Youx1 Grocer
FOR

Pau-Ka-na- na

Soap

f HONOLULU SOAP WORKS CO., Ltd.

F. 8. Nagami..
Kodak Dovslqping, Printing. En- -

laraiii;: and Interior Photo- -

Graphing.

IKMWIL ST. bet Nuuanu & Bethel.

EXCELLENT LAUNDRY WORK

done by tha

FRENCH LAUNDRY
with tlusir iiv FP.KNCH

proMsa.
357 Eerrfanin St. Phone M91.

23j-"Fo- r Rent" cafls on sale at
Bulletin office.

JiXajL.

PET that GAS
STOVE, be-

cause it will save
you money. The
mere fact that it is
better than a wood
stove inappearance,
that it will cost less
in the beginning
and will last longer
are mere details. It
is the money you
will save that
counts.

Honolulu Gas Co.
LIMITED

Bishop Street

--T!xrr;cviruif.JruUMunAawaurJuHVJLKaE

Lehnhardt's
Unexcelled

?

Always Fresk at

CHAMBER'S DRUG
1 CO.,

j Fort and King St.

"W"

Millinery

LADIES' FELT HATS. FEATHEnS,
RJUEOtfS. FLOWERS, CHIF- -

FOA'S, WIRES
Arc Sold at Very RcflDonable Prices.

Wire Fraiiies LIcco to Order.

"K.. Isosliima,
50 KING ST.

FOR

Toara ShfEbvp
10 MAKE YOU

Campaign Banners,
Posters, etc.

ELITE BUILDING. PHONE 337.
House and General Painting;.

TURKEYS

CORN FED
FINE AND FAT

CLUB STABLES
Tel. 100

Tho Only CURIO SALOON in Town
is the

Orpheum Saloon
tight next to the Orpheura Tlieater,

tome up and l.avc some tun.

Choics 2XSNS, ROSES nnd

CARNATIONS

Mrs. E.M. TAYLOR
THE FL0SIEST, HOTEL YOUNG Bid

Telephone 339.

AGENTS FOR
EDGEW03TH and QB0ID Tobaccos

The only two good smoking
Tobaccos in the Market.

FITZPATRICK BROS.
and ItYRTLE CGAR STORE.

t.... r.,.L.fy.rirr rfn ...,J .j',..,,,.,

vv vn t. ,rWr"'
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

7H5" Don't hellevo vim TinvA tried
your best until you have used a B u

c t i n Want Ad.

Thurlow'g for a lunch or dinner.
Xlllnli llrnuu linn till il n MliM fnr

jellvoiio nralnst Wlllliitn Tlrovvu on tliu
4iniinii Di non support.

Take jour carnage or automobile
to Hawaiian Carriage .Mnufy. Co., tor

repairs.
Louisa Sylv ester ct nil Is sqlng 1

K Naonp befori Judge Lindsay for
money eoliectrd by the latter which
was not turned Into tho treasury.

All kinds of burr, wines and mixed
drinks nro servad In Hie best innnnor
at tho Fashion, Jut glyo us a try.

Tin- - now company which has tnken
over the Hawaii l'hoto & Art Com-
pany has liM a petition wllh Trens-i.r- r

Campbell asking that the nnme
of tin' eointiany ho dunged to tho
(li.rrp) Co , Ltd.

In tho divorce suit of Itor.o Marlello
vs Antonio Mnrlcllo JiuIki' Lindsay
has refused to grant liio divorce on the
i;innms iiiui inr easo mil not conic
under the Jurisdiction of his courL
The last pl.uo the couilo llvrd togilli- -
r in man ami wife was Onomeu'!

CHARGE POLITICAL TRICKERY

(Continued from Pace 1)
tare.' majority had nut trlckv inelli- -
ods hi en used by his opponent. It Is
chained that tho Anderson ciowd
had a liiiiulrril ballots made out
Iji'.irliiK Andei son's nninp, and that
whencu'i they saw a ileloKnle lurid.
Iiir u ballot marked for Tun 111 dur-
ing Hip -- lection they rsivo ,im t10
Viuleihoii liAIInt and look the Tiinlll
ballot nwaj from him, the silicmi'
woiMhk ijnito easily owln,; in ut
eciH-ru- l loiifuilou which fxlslvd dur-
ing the otliisr.
Saw Trick Done

"I saw It ilium intspir." mill Tnr.
rill this fotpiioon. when nski-i- l iiluml
tho matter. Anilcisoti it ml this fl- -
low Cumprci' hud a numhur of ballots
m.lil.pil wllh AmlerMiii'H nniiu. and I

saw with mj own oyeH Andernin tako
a iiallol fiom imp of llm l,.t,.i-ni,.- u

and k!o him mi.- - of bs uwiidiiHlpad.
I sucss Ihej lluuieht that I did nut
know what was rhIhr but I

thoucht that If AiiiIpimiii wanted In
Ret lllo iioiuliinlliui hj micIi liii'.ins
he was welcome In It.

"On the other hand. 1 want In say
thai In spllp of this I am still as i;nod
ii Deiiiiurat lis ppr. and 1 will wink
for thu suicchS of the party ns o

"
(lumpfer was keen, hut ho iiliin-lutel- jl

denied the charnp, stating that
It was litteily absiild.

Tho Uepuhlh-aii- also claim lli.it
Henr Vlilu Is ery mm bccaUso only
the Finutli Dlntilet was allowed r.ir
the candidates for Siipcnlsois fiiini
the Fourth, lillp. us a matler nf
fait, these run at largo. There ran
ho no doubt but that hud both dis-
tricts bepii allowed to nlp. vidu
wniild luiu been ipituln of his ntunl- -
int ton.

Country Disttict First
Theru was very little dolnir In Mm

political iiipii.i this roronoon, tho
politicians nppaicntly lesllui; after
tho woik of tho conventions, and Re-
tting up steam for tho coining cam-
paign. Chad man Atkinson was sick
this morning itnd did not ciiiim tn hU
olfl to. It Is iuli thai ho Intends to
have Hip campaign open in one of
the outhldu dlstilcts In older that tho
tiindlihilpj can he tiled out before
an aiidlenro which Is lesa riltlr.il
than that In Honolulu, mid for tho
purpose ot getting tho speakers over
Ihelr stace-- f light.
Had at Chillintrwoith

noiiio oi mo oici mcmbois of tho
Republican County Committee this
morning opicssed cnnsldcrahln nn.
ger at thu statement made by

ut thu nicrtlng last oen-in- g

to Iho piTcrt that thero must ho
no booo used In this campnlgii as
more was In the ist uno. TIiov
claim that tho hut campaign was not
n boozo campaign, although they aio
i.lthtr anuihpil nt tho sudden iuner-hlo- n

ot Chllllugwnilh to tho iniiks of
Ino purists.

Chllllngwoith maintains that Ho
nor was used In girat quantities In
tho hist campaign, but states that ho
docs not wish tn ho uudristood nB
blaming tho old committeemen tlioro- -
fm. Ho says that It may bo nniiu
possible that tho rauso was benefited
last iimo ny tlio llbatiouH. hut ho
feels sure that thu iisu or liijunr at
tho inrseul tlmo would hurt tb.i nn.
ty, and for this icmhoii 'ho nilvlscl
against Its use.
Short, Sharp Campaign

nnori, urrisivp, anil nusliipssllko
....... .M.. .........n ...iinsiiing ,11

met with tho candidates o iIIsiiiuh
canipalgti plans. Tho meeting was

ae
A Most Excellent Assortment of

SUITINGS

W. W.Ahana Co.,
LIMITED

62 S. KING ST. PHONE 525.
THE BEST "FITTERS" IN TOWN.

HEARST HAMMERS HASKELL!
t.

NEW YORK, N' Y, Sept. R. Hearst, In an address to
tho Independence convention tonight, renewed the attack on (lovenior
Haskell. Ho also charged Senator McLnutlu of being tho South Caiollna
agent of lhc Stnudnid Oil Company, and read h'ltois written lo hlui by
John t). Archhold.

G0MPERS WAS OFFERED BRIBE

U'AHlll-nTn- II f KiMit S4 In llm tiln.,...i .,.,,.,,ll., a,,,,,.
uol (lompcrs declared that ho had
pariy. no impiirniru an iicavo or tnc Alanuracturers' Assoelntloii.

l SI

FLEET SAILORS AND CHOLERA

WASHINGTON, I) C, Sept. 21 The Ballon of thp llrilllpslilp Fleet
will not hap shoio liberty nt Manila If the epidemic of chnlrni Is il'in- -
geroiiM The dlspnsp, at picspiit, Is

' HASKELL WILL

CHICAdO, 111., Sept 21 Mr.
will bp here Sunilav In nttend an liucsl lirnt Inn ..r lln. , li.m..,u ,,,.,,
'against him by I'lesideiit Rousuvelt.

WILL APPOINT MELVIN

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.. Sept. 24 amrinoi',(llllelt will nppolnt
Mplvln lo thu Micaiir by tho death of .lustier MrFnrland.

m i w s

CHOLERA'S SWEEP OF DEATH
(

ST. PHTnilSIIURd. RUSSla. Split. "I Tlmrn Wnr.. ai!1 Mira if il,nl.
era loda and 1(11 dealhs. The epidemic Is ilrclcaslng.

TUBERCULOSIS

I'lIII.ADHI.PHIA. 1'a, Sept. 24.
opened .Seventeen roiinlilrs mo lopiesrnlrd

KILOHANA ART

Katherine Oliver,
Tuesday, Oct. 13. "The Little Minister"; Thursday, Oct. 15, "Tin

Confessions of 'a Literary lPilKTim"; Mdnday, Oct. tO, "Dr. Luke of the
Lnbrador"; Wednesday, Oct. 21, "Kinu Hcmy VIII". Season tickets for
the ccim-s- may lie obtained at BcrRStrom Music Company, Wall, Nichols
""' " """" uiumu, unit uiu

Well iitteudrd and was qullo nihil-
islasllc,

A F. Juilil, who nrrslded. slnlrd
that owing In tho fan that Ihrro
would bo but llttlo runils bu would
rutortnlii a motion t'-- it no one was
atithoil7cd to loiitrnct an obligation
without gelling first a ipiiiilsltlon
slgneil by Hip srcictarj in tho chali- -
mau. A was made to this ef-

fect, with the change that tho ulirua- -
turo of imp' or tlicso linkers would bo
niilllctent, and this passed.

.Itldd then cavo u irenei-n- l l:ill; tn
thu offrct that thl tCkut wan thirty
per lent bettrl than anv ticket In
fold piesruted In Hawaii, and uiged
tho p.uty workers to get together.
Ilo said that personalities must bo
omitted, and uskrd tho candid lies to
study the pkitfoim caiofully.
Finances a Question

Tiensurer J. I'. Cooke stated that
ns nearly nil business enterprises In
Hawaii wciu Incorporated, tho ques
tion ns to whether corporations
might contribute campaign funds

'was un important one. If the tet
rnso were lost tho finances weio go-

ing to bo slim, as collecting ficini
Individual:) was too great n tank to
attempt.

Kuhio ctateil that Iho fight was
going to bo n stienuous one. Tlivie
wiis little to fear from Maul and Ka
uai, hut Hawaii would ho tho seems
or n contest, and tho fusion of the.
Homo Rulers and tho I.aborlles
meant another danger.

Clillllngwiuth Bpoko against hav-
ing liquor furnished ut political
Meetings, saying that ninny Hawaii-tin- s

resented this stylo of campaign-
ing. Chllllngvvorlh vvnu loassuied
Unit his sight would nut bo offended
by smb.

m

INTEREST RATE

fContinneil from Pilm li
atduks tn nffer as beruilty can get
money firely nt roven per cent., al-

though nn general movement has
Loon mnilo by tho banks genci.illy
to drop tho into. Six per cent, as
tho ruling tale Is picdlctcd by wniio.

Money Is not hooking Investment
particularly outsido tho block nini-kc- t.

Real cHtalo has not sturted tn
inovo lu tho bioad sensu. It Is stnt-i- d,

however, that loans for homes
can bu made wllh comparative ease,
whoio tho hmnu-liiilld- shows u
leasonaldy good piospcct.

Thu stiK-l- market, wlilc.lt has been
has indications

ot Iom,nc,i stiength. Theio Is

iiu nn iiitiiil: hi iiii ifii- - niivii nin mi
arc mint ol the excellent showing ror
tho noxt jeir's nop. JJwa and O.1I111

irtuiiied to their old llgtites this
morning and Hawaiian Commciditl
nnd Onomra nro stiong at l nnd
10.

What some peoplo nio nfinld or la
that local capital will bo seeking In-

vestment outsido tho Islands, when
theio nio new ludiibtilcs that niluht
bo promoted If tho peoplo who innhu
their money heio would icinvest It
foi tho geiieial good.

THK NIIHAU left this morning at
10:30 n'tloik for Ilononnii In nlelr un
n iiirgo there.

, ,:, : "mm for soino time,
.. .

,,Z , """'""' T"' piobablllly or mmo delving lu thowhat tho trpuhllcans ilrcid-cll- H)(Kli , ,, Me, ,

' i" 'U 'I'""','"'''8 " "' nt tb,r ',1"i"' l'"W nro represenl-Imrltorli- il
enml t . . .

b

--..l.l4liJ. i.Jll.!fc.,J.,Jitt..l..jJJ.it,v j liIJlA.IAilii.-'VUt-

been offered n brlbn to unit the Labor

r.iused

million

abating.

TALK IT CER

Iliy.m sa's that downier Ilankpll

CONGRESS OPENS

Tho Tubrimlosls Cnnfuienrr bus

LEAGUE BOOMS

Dramatic Recitals

mioiiniin iire insaiiuc.

MYSTERY BEHIND

PUNCHBOWL FIRE

Kanmlllknne nnd K.iaa, two Ha-
waiian?, nio In tho (Jueru's lluspllnl
loday, the former sunerlng from cuts
Indicted with u hammer, nnd tho other
lrom r'vcio burns, received In "a lire
orturrlng nt thp rrsldPine of l.ouls
Miranda on 1,1150 street Inst oveiilng
Their Is 11 mystery behind Hip allalr
which tho police are now trying to
solve.

The flro lu the house, wlilrli was at
the tlmo tenunted onlv liv li tun in.
Jured men. was discovered by a neigh
bor, name ciinii.i, who found a lamp
uptct on one of tho beds, while Kama
uii.uur, iiireding fiom several cuts,
was earn littf about biirnliiLr lieililnilu.u
In n cliicil manner. Cunhr. nmnlhered
the blare, anil on entering thu ward
found K1111.1 liiiiniinHnim ulil l.lu
dothlng burning Ho extinguished
tho names, and nt llilx limn tim iim
department nrrlved nnd mil mil i),i
lire wa3 still burning In the house. An
Investigation khowed that kerosene
had been poiiinl on another bed whldi
had not been touched by the flre. A
bloodstained hammer was also found.

Kamulllknno told tho police that a
Japanese hail called to collect a bill
for seniles iierfnniiril liv Mo .1 if.. .,

a hoiiseinnlfl rrn iln. i... n.
Miranda wns ttailnir on

'

Helshts ho refused lo pay It. Kami-lllknii-

snid furllier Ihni ilm i.mw.
hccanio enraged, atiudc him with tho
namincr, 111111 ponied kcioicno over the
bedc, setting them on fit u after dolus
BO.

Mlraudii p.ivn Hint lip 1n,,i n,r.,-- i
nncso women wnrklmr r.n- - 1,1,., oi'.nr
feirnt times, but lo nono of these did
ho ovu wages. Tho pollco this morn.
Ing urirttcd Iho woman mnct
ruililovcd. and tin- - IimsTmuhI m,,l .....1.
HiPin to the Hospital, but Knninlllkauo
.un nun 1110 jii.'ianeso was not tho one

who hail boon at thu huueo last night.
iiiuiiuu 1111 inn linn,... n....nn ...

"H.-- Illthinking that Hilt lnn ,.!,,, I .1... .....
uiieso Is a myth, and that the two Ha- -

naiinns eiuarreiirn iictvveen thcintelve-- i

inn 11111 nil inn uninao. ns both weieUltJTONlentCcI nt llin lln. n.,,1 11

nover been nblo lo get 'nlnng ngethrr
Minn i cpiiio nauiy iiiirned, and willpiobahly din fmni his Injmles. .

ZfiF- - BULLETIN ADS PAY --wr;

TIRED EYJES
Wheil V0UV CVA ormo J..1 .11..

leadinij;, theic's somethinp; WRONG.
Come and have them examined,mp

OPTICIAN. BOSTON BLOCK.

The latest nnd largest assortment
of hnnd-mad- o and iminlo.l lonil.n.
nostcards in Hnvralfan VIbw. Vl.'crs and Fruits, at
WEEDON'S CURIOSITY BAZAAR
Alakea St., bet. Hint? and Merchant.

FashionableDressmaking
Reasonable Prices.

MADAME LAMBERT.
BERETANIA NEAR FORT

n& t.wc'iy

IN PORCIGN PORTS

FRIDAY, S13IT 25
ORAYO IIAR1IOR Arrived aept. 2;

8c.hr Helcne, heme ng. SI
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Sept 24:

S. 3. Columbian, for Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Sept. 23:

. S. Tenyo Alntu, fo-- Honolulu.
YOKOHAMA Arrived ept 23.

S S. Asia, hence Sept. II.
:
j HONOLULU WEATHER

I'l ttl.ty. Sept. ST
Temperatures fi n in., 71; S n. 111.,

73: in u, m.. 78, noon, 78; morning
inlnlmum, 7n.

linromcter. 8 n. 111. 20 01: nlnluin
humidity, sn. 111., (..r,73 ginlns per
ruble foot; relntlvo humidity, S a in.,
C2 per cent; dew point. S n.'m, K3.

Wind 0 n. m.. vclocltv 2, direction
N. i:.; S n. m., velocity 2, dlreetlou N.
,.; 10 n in., velocity P. direction S ;
noon, velocity 12, dlreetlou S.

Rainfall during 21 boms ended 8 a
111 . .111) Inch.

Total wind movement during 21
hours ended at noon, 122 miles.

WM. 11. STOCKMAN,
Socllon Dliuclnr, Woathor Uuicau.

.!

FREAR AND NEWELL

FOR MAUI TONIGHT

(loXernor I'rear, wt.'i Mr. and Mrs
Ni'well, Superintendent, or I'uhlii
Works Marstnu Campbell and iosslbly
Forester Host , will liinli;ht
on Un Claildlnc fur Muni, the hist Is
land In be Nile il nn Iho lloveruor'i.
lour of Inspection. This dip will bo
or vust value lo the whole gioup or

ror every bit or kind in the 'Pet
rllory Ilia, can be irdalnied, will be
visited ro that Mr Newt II will know
the i'.iit eondlllons here.

One week will bo Kient on Maul,
when iho party will tako thp Mniiiui
l.rn Mr Hawaii, going flr.tt thioiigh
Komi anil Kau. then in Dlln and the
Vole mm 'llien nnnllier Jumn will ho
iiindo lo tjilmlii.i, mid fiom (linn to
Alolnl.nl, wheio the iarlj will spend
two elnjB (loveinor Fioar nnd Mr.
Newell aim mil... i mil,,. 1.1,.
to Knhoohiwr.

Oelnber 2111I1 is Ihr dale sit ror the
rettnn to Honolulu nml nn,,,-- 11, l ,

trip In Kauai Is planned. So ror tho
ncU lew wecl.3 (lovernor I'nar and
Rrclamallon Cxprit Newell have a
Strenuous llfp tlintninit .me r.... n. ..."... 1I.ITIII- -

selVCfi. It Is liovslllle that nun mil...
mobile will lie lukiii from Honolulu
by tho paity.

COURTJCALENBAR

Jitdgo He Rolfs Comt:
Tcirlliny vs. Masnda: trial 3 n. m

Jmlgo l.lmlsa,v's Cotnt:
Ajnu vs. Oceanic S, s. Co.; !l;3ij

n. 111.

.Iildgo Dole's Cmiit:
United Stairs vs. I,au Kant, con-

tinued.
Judge Kobliisun's Ceuut:

Nothing set.

Several Pasailcnn pcojilo nre plan-
ning voyages to Hawaii. Patadcna
News.

VICTIM OF FIRE
.(Continued from Pare 1)

Tho police liuvu fiiunil that caily
in tho evening Kuan bought llvo
routs' vvoith or keiosoiip. Thm- - lm.
lloo that Hie two men had a quaiicl
nml that nil Iho elaniage was dono by
inemsoives.

w ..'MP.' m mi , 1.

McTighe Favorite
111 Best Whlsk-A- nn tho Mot-l-a- t

TH0S. F. Mo'UGHE & CO.. AGENTS.'

101-10- 5 KINO ST
PHONE 140. P. 0. BOX 755.

For Exrjert Renalrn nn u Mn.
toroycle, Automobilca, etc., call on

J. 5. Santos,
Phone 422. Union St.

Bread
The Best In Town.

SINGER'S BAKERY.
TEL. C27. KING ST.

Owl Cigar,
FINEST 5c SMOKE

M. A. Guiist 6l Co.
DISTRIBUTORS.

FOR SALE
4000 Oreen Roollng Slalo 10"xl0".
COO One and Two Pinner linn l.'nncA

Posts.
1 Drum Commercial nth- -

or.
1 Castlion Flttluc with Flanire3.

ror 12" Wl ought PIpo. '
EM21ELWTH A f!fl T.TTt

145 King Street. Phone 211.

BAMBOO FURNITURE
'Of All Kinds And Descriptions At

neasonaoie .trices.
SEE OUR DISPLAY.

S. TATAINI
Emma St, near Beretanla,

., itiR t. .u!,n,, . U A.e

! "&

j ARRIVED f

Friday, September 23.
M N Co S. S l.tirllne, from Hon

Fraud sco
Stmr. Ko All Hon, I'cderson, lrom

Knnal. :jB n. in.
1 .j.
J DEPARTED

Thursdny, September 21.
Stmr. Klnati, for Kauai ports, r. p. m.
U. H. A. T. Crook, Williams, fur Ma-

nila via Guam, r p. m.
Fr,Iny. September 23.

.A'!?1' Nlllm". 0'e. for Honuapo,
11. m.

Stmr. Knnal, for Knkulhaele, Ilono-kna- ,
nnd llllo, a. m.

SAILING TODAY

Stmr Claildlnc, llennctt, ror Mntiland llllo, 3 p. m.
--J.PASSENQER8 DEPARTED

For Stmr. Klnati, Oirgory, fnf
Knnal. Sent. 24. 3 11. m 11 i,v.,ni..
Oay, Mrs. A. M. Davlcs iind chll.i. k
Hocking, H. II. Wrc.j. wir nnd child,
i: Andrnson, II. 1) Wlshnrd, Mrs. It.
N Mossman, Miss Josslo Mossmaii nml
two chlldien, W. W. Stodiirt, Slim
Halsy Mnckoqiip, J. K. Knla.

PAS9ENQER3 DOOKED

Per Stmr. Clnudlnp, llcnnett, ru'r
.Maul nml llllo. Scut 23. MIbs l.lly
l'nty, Mrs. 11 A llnlilwln, Mrs. Pferd-ncr- .

H. M. Kiiuokoi.iil, wife nnd rhlld,
I . A Andrews and wife, Mlvi Dietrich
Miss Johnson. A. V. Peters, J. a!
Aheoiig. Mis. M. I'ninenla, Mist A.

Kntli. llaln. Mra. Fernaiuliv.
Mnrston Campbell. Mr. Newedl, (lov-
einor Frenr, Ah Ken, Ah Plug.

SAIT0 DESCRIBES

(Continued from Pne n
lo the open t of tin. Japanese Mor-
el) mil,' Assodnlluu. OI this niinibor
llawnll nre-el- s 3UUU, Kauai 11)00. unit
Maul r.00 On O.1I111 Ihcio 1110

laboieis. Tlirni Is no
ililrsHon but that 3000 lahcircra 1110
iiri'ilrel lu Hawaii This hi, so far us
tlii' petition of (In. Japanese Mur- -
ill. lilts' Assuclatluu Is

'Slueo Juno of this le.-i-r tho 111111-

ber or Jiipanesp who irturued In Ja- -
pin has been depleting tho laborers
111 Hawaii steadily. This Is iIup. evl.
elriitly. to the lastrlelloii plaeeil cm
ttio .mpaiic-s- p lmmlgintlou lo llnw.-ill- .

Tho planleis lire biippo.-,edl- ulTrcted
uy It. 'llio Jiipaneso trado lu Ha
waii, which has bren prospering dur
ing 1110 Jnpnnefo Imm gr.-i-t on. I b...
ll.B Jeoiiiiiellied by Iho lestrktlou or
nnmiginnts. If 3000 Inboruis vvrio
hi ought In, the Japanese! Merchants'
Association and thp mciclnnils- - In

would be bcnellted by It.
"Accoidlng to the statistics nf ilm

Planters' Association, tho nioseni in.
hoi' condltluii Is satlsfactniv. lb,....
being no mote need for lahorem.
Somo of thosn who linvn hern cIIh- -
charged fiom ptanlutlons coino la
town. Such Hboicis 111 0 not wanted
In Honolulu. Those who nre needed
thero nro rooks and yaiil-buy- Tho
pieirncc or tindesliuhlu laboiers lu
llonoliilu would only rauso
amiiiig the vvhllo men. Tho laborcis
who nro actually wanted nio tho iik-- 1
(cultural laboiers.

"Somo or tho kiboroiB, whoso In-

tention It Is tn go In the United
States, go to llnvvall. They enter
Into businesses or various dcscilp.
tlons and bciomo prosperous. RIlo
ami Boy 1110 needed dally by iho labor-cis- .

The Japanese Men hunts' Asjo-elatio-

through tho establishments or
lliefe merchants, iccelvo 11 benefit rroni
them. Tho Importation or Japanrto
pioiluttn with their pilccj are oa

Rlre. valued lu yen, 577,753; mlso.
Jen ,(!fiSj Kaije, ken 117,3'J!); toy.
yen 7S,7i.!i; hems, and general

je-- ISU.2U7; total, yen
J.2S:t,7'J0.

Tho Japinese busliipsa films aro as
follows: (icneial inorihiiiidlso slnros,
207; gioi-erlts-

, IX; liquor dealers. 10;
Ice mills, 2; niacaionl factories li-

my factoilus. 3, light hi cad factories,
2; shlit maker., in; drug stores, 13;blrydo thops. lu; vvatchniakora, 10;
hat makers. 2: lmtol in. . ,,rn..i....
e.is, 1fi; soda water stands, CO; play-n-

nml makers, 2; bean cake fan
nines, a; newipapcrs, 3: photogrn
Pherd. 7: liiiiudrlcii '! i,niio..,i ,...
lois. 2t. hack business, 78; employ,
ment offices. 3: rPHlniimiiiu ot. 11 ...
lug business, 20; painting liiisrni'ss, 7;

neiLiB. .1; imrgers, X2; bath bonbon,
-- : llusmllh and plumbers, 7; bnm-bo- o

vvnrucro, 2: loiilriirlori ' ...,..
age', a, lion dealers, 13. ilorlsts "

vegctnblemen, !); total, 707." '
t . .

psy"For Sale" cards at Bullttln.

GET INBXT"
to yourself and let us build that e,

rowintj-boat- , or yacht which vouhate in mind. We'll hawfcit ready
in no time, and the price ill be so
low that you will wonder how we can

we KNOW!'" d0De "' hWeVer n

Charles D, Walker.
Boai and Machine Works,

Kin? near AJanai.

WAIKIKI INN
"The Finest Bathing on the Beach."

ineais At AH Hours.

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIOARS.
w. u. Bt,uuifl, Proprietor.

tk.ti J t'ii, fa.;.-,- , .Jul jiiL.- 1-
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